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RWD BILL REVOLT

RAISED IN SENATE

- Southern Democrats Kick
Over Traces in Opposition

to Cotton Control

IMPERIL CLOSURE MOVE
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Speed Up Action on
Measure

WASHINGTON. July 3.
The Administration was confronted this

Afternoon with an open revolt of the south-
ern Democrats In the Senate when It soughl
to run the steam roller over opposition to
the, food and liquor control bill and force
tho measure to an early vote. The south-
erners were Indignant at the Inclusion of
eotton In the Hat of commodities placed un-

der the Government's control by the
measure.

The southern senators not only refused
to sign the petition to apply tho closure.
or "Bag." rule to close debate, but they
made It plain to the Administration that
they would do all In their power to defeat
the bill unless cotton control was elim-
inated.

As a result, the Administration leaders
temporarily pigeon-hole- d the petition to the
Vice President to put the motion to re-

strict debate and bring the bill to a vote
The petition today boro the signatures of
twenty-eig- Senators, both Republicans
and Democrats, but the motion to close
debate would require two-thir- of a quorum
and with the southern Democrats allied
with the opposition no such strength could
be mustered by the Administration.

The southern Democrats kicked over the
Administration traces today when they
began hearing from "back home" oer the
action of the Senate yesterday. They de-
clared that the bill, originally designed tn
apply only to food, had been so overloaded
with control as to make It a serious menace
to the business prosperity of the country,
especially the South.

Senator Chamberlain, In charge of the
food and liquor bill, renewed his efforts to-
day to pbtaln unanimous consent for the
restriction of debate. He declared he did
not claim the opposition was filibustering
and had no Intention of using the steam
roller, but Insisted that general debate
should be closed

Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, again
blocked the agreement He emphatically
denied that he was filibustering

"I haven't noticed any oert act In the
nature of a filibuster." he said "But there
are many Important amendments to this
bill, and I want time to consider them "
, Senator Chamberlain pointed out that,
under the closure rule, each Senator would
have an hour to talk, but Senator Penrose
persisted In his objection, and tho unan-
imous consent agreement was tossed In tjia
waste basket

"I hope the newspapers won't say that
the friends of temperance objected to this
agreement today. ' commented Senator
Jones, of Washington, nn ardent "dry."

The prohibition forces Fat quietly on th
side line whllo the unanimous consent
agreement was being debated

Senator Johnson, of South Dakota, today
offered a solution to the tangle confronting
the Senate. 'He proposed to elnnlnate tho
whole bill and flatly authorise tho Govern-
ment to commandeer men and property
wherever and whenever wanted In the con-
duct of the war

ITALIANS ACKNOWLEDGE

WELCOME AND GIFTS

Envoys Express Gratitude for
Reception and Aid Mrs.

Stotesbury's Tribute

Gluseppl Donato. noted Italian artist,
EOS South Broad street, this city, today
tendered money orders representing 1523
to the Prince of Udlne. of the Italian War
Mission In Washington. The money Is to
be used for tho benefit of orphans and
widows of soldiers In Italy

Of the sum turned oer to the Prince,
11000 was contributed by rMs E. T. Stotes-bur- y,

of this city. The sculptor brought
back from Washington the official thanks
to the people of Philadelphia for the royal
manner In which the mission was enter-
tained during Its recent visit to Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Stotesbury Inclosed the following
letter with her check for J1000 for the
widows and orphans of Italy:

Dear Signer Donato With tender rec-
ollections of cherished, happy days among
the "Purple Apennines," I ofTer this little
contribution to the needy orphans of
Cara Bella tlaly. Although the cruel war
,has robbed them of their earthly fathers.
yet being the children of tht land of art
and history, they are truly heirs of all
thew orld.

Very sincerely.
EVA STOTE8BUP.T.

Enrico Arlotta, Minister of Marines and
Transportation, and Francisco Savrlo Nlttl,
member of Parliament and of
Agriculture, and Commerce, expressed In
letters to Donato the official thanks of the
mission to the people of Philadelphia,

Arlotta wrote as follows:
Dear Slgnor Donato The cordial, nay,

enthusiastic reception given to our mis-Wo- n

by the citizenship of Philadelphia has
left a wonderful Impression upon us,
Now you tender to us an offering for the
widows and orphans of the heroic sol-

diers of Italy. Express for us our sin-
cere appreciation of these gifts from your
noble citizens.
Nlttl'a letter follows:
We shall always remember the splen-

did reception given to ua by tho peoplo
of Philadelphia. The reception was par-
ticularly pleasing because It was not di-

rected at our persons, but to our country.
I recommend that all of the Italians In
America do their duty. I have the ut-
most confidence In their patriotism.

, WHISKY JOINS 'AVIATION
SQUAD'; GROWLER HIT, TOO
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,' "Price of Booze Boosted to 20 Cents a
5

Drink Beer Fifteen Cents
a Quart ,
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Whisky, In a majority of Philadelphia
Mloons. ha been advanced from twenty-da- y

when distillers announced a boost of
eunaixa wniixies Dy tne glass nave been
boosted from fifteen to twenty cents.

Booze Joined the aviation squad yester- -
day when ldttlllers announced a boost of
ten cents gallon, inis increase was
passed on to consumers and today became

; virtually universal.
Many of the saloonkeepers, to be con-

sistent, tacked an extra nickel on the price
it '"beer growlers." which makes a quart

C beer cost fifteen Instead of ten cent.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

HEATHS
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UNOBWOnTH, wire o( General Lucius If. War-
ren and dauahtar of tht lata Araor liolllnia-wort-

if Milton. )Isa . lid It.
ATHERCt.T. July 2. at 700 Frsnkford

eve . HELEN itIDDLBTON. widow of Arthur
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L'AUSTRIA PREPAHA LA

SUA GRANDE OFFENSIVA

La Germania Lo Hn Fornito Can-

non! e Centinhia di Trcni
Carichi di Munizioni

MILLE PEZZI SUL CARSO,

Attacchi Austriacl Resplntl dacll Itnli-an- l

tra 11 Lago ll Gardn e
'Vallo d'Adlfjo

UOMA. 3 I.ugllo.
N'otlile che glungono dal teatro rllla

guerra del Trentlno laselano Intravcdere
I'lntenzlone dello Rtato Magglore austrlaco
dl Intraprendere operazlonl su larga scala.
Lo aplegamento dl cannonl dl grosso callbio
su quella fronte starebbe ad Indicate che
gll austrlacl saranno lanclatl ad una often-elv- a

contro I'ltalla. II Comando Itallano
ha potuto accertare II fatto che la Oer-man-

ha largamente contrlbulto prepara-
tions dl fjueste operazlonl Invlnndo net
Trentlno numerosl cannonl e eentlnala dl
trenl carichi dl munlzlonl.

Del resto Oermanla aveva per VAtnlrla
tutto ouello die poteva fare aneh In

precedentl Ter esemplo sul Curco
e sul Vodlce gll Italian! si trovarnno dl
fronte nd una masa dl artlgllerla dl

proporzlone Sul trntlo 01 fronte
carslca dal Vlppaeeo nl mare Austria
ha sehlerato plu' dl un mlgllalo dl rnnnonl
dl grosso callbro, e I'lntenslta' e le propor-zlo-

del fuoco ncmlco mostrano rho le
munlzlonl che II comando nuMrUco ha a
sun dlsposlzlone Bono nbbondnntl. Oil
avlatorl Italian! hanno pntuto ronstntaro
cha ognl glorno gll nustrlarl l.ivnrano a
nuovo plattaformo per perzi di grosso
callbro.

Lo Stato Magglore mutrlaco ha laudato
sulla frnnto delta Ilursla quasi soltanto
cannonl dl vecchlo modcllo. ma la qunntlta'
dl uomlnl cho 1'Aui-trl- ha n sun dlKposl-zlnn- e

fa nl' cho essa non posa ire!evaro
dalla fronte rusf.i plu' dl otto n novo divi-
sion! per mimlarlp alia fronte Itallana Ora
quest! rlnforzl bastano per far si' che gll
austrlacl prendano qua e la' una otTrnsla
locale, rlstretti. ma non permettono lorn
dl Inlzlaro una grande oftenslva strnteglca
Su alcunl sottorl della frnnto russa gll
austrlacl bannn lasclatn una sola dlvllone
a tenere una frontf dl quattnrdlcl mlglla,
mentre su alcunl scttorl della fronto ltaliana
una dlvlslone occupa appena un mlglio dl
fronte. Questo bnsta pr dare un'lde.i del
peso che e' cadutn sull" spalle deU'fserclto
Itallano. '

Nondlmcno si opera che la presents
oftenslva ru"wa cnntlnul c costrlnga lo
Stato Maggiorp austrlaco a divldeie plu'
equamente le sue forre. In tal raso gll
Itnllanl potranno rlprendere la loro olten-rlv- a

e lnslemo con t rucsl prendere 1'cserclto
austrlaco tra due potent! morse.

IL BOLLHTTINO DI CADORNA
lerl sera I! Mlnlstcro della Guerra nuh- -

bllcava II eeguente rapporto del genernlo
Cadorna circa la sltuazlone alia fronto

Duranto la nottc II nemlco si rnostro'
partlcolarmente attlo nella zona tra 11

lago dl Oarda e la valle dl Ledro Dopo
una vlolenta preparazlone dl artlgllerla

- un reparto nemlco dl non meno dl due
compagnie attacco' la llnea dot nostrl
avampostl tra San Giovanni o Blaccrn. a
sud dl. IXIxa. ma fu arrestato e qulndl
resplnto on graxl perdlte. Ncl tempo
medcalmo nltrl repartl nemlcl nttacca-van- o

lo nostro poslzlnnl n nord dl Malga
(lumella o a norcl-cn- t di Mezzolago. mi
nncho essl furono arrestatl r tcsplntl
prima rhe potcsbtro glungere ullo nostro
llnee II duello dello nrtlgllerle continue'
attlvo nella glornata dl ieri nella zona tra
II Lago dl tJarila o l'Atllge

In parecchl altrl puntl della fronte dl
battaglla. e speclalnvnte alia testata
dilla valle del Seebach e nello lclnanzc
dl Santa Lucla-Tolmln- le nostre battfrlo
'attaccarono rlpetutamento c dl.ipersoro
truppe nemlcho In movlmento o asiem-brat- e

nel campl.
Sul Mrzll II nemlco fece esplodere una

grossa mlna che pero' non riuecl' ad
alterare In alcun modo le nostro Unco
nils quail fece soltanto dannl llevlsslml.

In Albania un beno csegulto attacco da
parte dl una delle nostre bande albanesl
armate dlstrusse II 30 glugno un piccolo
posto nemlco nelle vlcinanze dl Panaret.
nell'alta allo dcll'Osum. Alcunl soldatl
regolarl austrlacl furono fattt priglonlerl
e l'attacco causo' grande allarmo nello

' llnee nemlche.
La notlzla dell'lnlzlo della grande offen-slv- a

rusta sulla fronte della Gallzla e' stata
accolta qui con grande glola. glacche' si
prcvede che lo Stato Magglore austrlaco
sara' costretto a prelcvare dalla fronte Ital-
lana quelle dlvlslonl che vl aveva trasfcrlto
quando II generale Cadorna attaccava e
sulla fronte russa pareva regnasse la calma
plu assoluta

I russl hanno fatto flnora plu' dl dlecl-ml- la

priglonlerl cd hanno catturato cette
cannonl e parccchle mltragllatrlcl. Sembra
dunque un Inlzlo bene augurante, e nessuno
plu' degll Italian! si augura 11 pleno suc-ces-

delle arml russo perche' gll esercltl
della Russia e del'Italla sono legatl da una
fatale necesslta' dl cooperare dl modo che
la vlttorla dell'uno e' vlttorla deH'altro.

VERDICT IN HOTEL TRAGEDY

Radio Sergeant Died From Natural
Causo Woman a Suicide

Remorse was given as the cause which
actuated Louise Jones, of New York, to
commit suicide at the Ilellevue-Stratfor- d

after the sudden death of Ferdinand A.
Alexander, whom sho was engaged to wed.
Detectives expressed this opinion at the
inquest Into the cases today

Alexander was a radio sergeant with the
United States Coast Artillery and lived In
Pittsburgh, Pa. In his case a verdict of
death due to acute dilation of the heart was
returned. The woman's death was due to
a gunshot wound In the head. The bodies
of both were taken by relatives.

Wilmington Milk at Nine Cents
WILMINGTON", Del, Jul; 3 Wilming-

ton milk dealers have put the price nt 0

cents a quart retail, and announce that It
will be kept at that price so long as the
present supply continues. It Is said that
a few agitators are trying to Increase
the price to 10 and 11 cents.

Carpcntier Will Tour for French Relief
NEW YORK. July 3. Georges Carpen-tle- r,

French champion heavyweight boxer
and aviator has signed up for a tour of
sixty American cities In the Interest of
relief work for French wounded.

Bull Dog

ife Bunting
Flags

We mix a spulslty of these
flats: cm make prompt delivery of any ot
followlna slua.

5 ft. ,.,-IJ.l-
1 (ill ft. w.tll.tS

4x6 ft. .. .!0 10x15 ft..., 18.75

tl 8 11 8.00 UxlS ft. ,.i,i4.za
10 ft. ... S.00 I 18x10 ft.... 4.1.00

Cotton naming Vast Colorit 35 ft.. 11.10;
oe ft.. 2.iK)i &x ft., 12.60; exld ft.,
14.00. U2 ft.. It.TS.

fll.wtirfl IVool Faat Colora; Bis ft., 16.50;
4.wn., IUJ, 6J.". H2.00; 0x10 ft.,
lis to. osia ft m

Plrr n Sfsiffa UxlS Inches, brliht

on auUUntlal sUffa with gilt 1 nn
aixrhead. arUI, rr eotrn ....
Orders ahlpped via intvired pr( poat aama

dtr aa received

LOUIS FINK & SONS
50 North 7th Street. Philadelphia

Open tble erenlas until s e'tlotk.
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Controversy on Prices Shows
Operators Foresaw

Drastic Move

DISCUSSION IN CABINET

Reorganization of Defense Coun-
cil May Be Result of

Quarrel

WASHINOTON. July 3.
, Echoes of tho coal price controversy
which brought strongly to the surface dif-
ferences as to price problems between

Danleli and Ilaker on one hand
nnd Secretary Lane and members of the De-

fense Council on the other, are expected to
he heard at tho next Cabinet sesilon.

The President Is said to be more con-
vinced than ever that the flovcrnmont will
do nny prize fixing necessary and that the
producers shall not

A rather startling dve!opment In the
situation came today, when It became
knewn that one of the moEt prominent
members of the Defense Council, who Is nlso
high In Administration official rlrclts, was
warned the day before tho operators agreed
to fix a coal price that they probably would
do Just that

The warning came from another Govern-
ment head, ho has made n study of the
coal situation This official strongly favors
drastic action by the OovernMcnt to keep
prices down to normal levels. He Is squarely
behind the legislation recently! recom-
mended by the Federal Trade Commission
as expresed In the Calder coal and car
control bill.

This nfllclnl warned that the coal opera-
tors, fearing the effect of such legislation
on their chancs for nr profits, mndc the
agreement they did In order to forestall the
proposed legislation which appeared to be
gaining supporters Tn Congress.

Meantime tho coal controversy has
rnught decidedly nearer th Impending

reorganization of tho Defense Council. Such
reorganization may ho subject of some talk
at the next Cabinet

U. S. Troops Reach
Paris for Fourth

Continued from Pnco Ono

cally and got liusv at once arranging base,
ball games nnd field sports as their own
American celebration of Independence Day

This French ton now looks like nn
American village all dressed up for Fourth
of July celebration The army has Just
about made it over American flags fly In
profusion oerywhere The American sailor
blue and white nnd the American olive-dra- b

and khaki overshadow tho occasional
dingy, warworn uniforms of a few French
pollus. In tho btrepts rumble American
motortrucks, with barrelj and boxes and
packages on which are American names.

It hasn't taken the American Sammy noi
the American Jackie ery long to get ac-

quainted with the pretty girls of the tmvn
oven If both arc badly handicapped by lack
of a common "lingo." Nor h:ia It tal.en the
Americans any time to search out places
to spend mnnc) The shopkeepers arc
deluged with spenders

C)er nil over the Joyous liberty hours
In the town no less than over the grim
war preparation In tho camp a glorious
sun shines down; the trees an1 grasses
arc green nnd the whole world Is beautiful.
It may bo different later, but Sammy takes
things Just as they corno and Is at home
everywhere

The camp of tho American expeditionary
army Is In the midst of great yellow wheat
fields where women and aged soldiers at
work merge Into the landscape almost Im-

perceptibly Flowers dot the roadways
and two hlg hills stand like sentinels on
one sldo of the hut city where the troops
are "billeted," while on the other the land
rolls away to tho distant sea.

There is a great dispute on here as to
which unit bad the honor of first bringing
the American flag to the camp The driver
of one big. motor "lorry" Is believed to have
the honor lie hustled ahead full tilt as
soon as the big machine was swung to the
dock and unfurled the flag at tho first hut

The French port has finally recovered
from Its astonishment --and pleased surprise
over being selected ns tho pot where his-
tory wan made In the landing of the Ameri-
can forces

"Wo arc entirely sut prised over the ar-rlt- al

of the troops," said a member of the
Chamber of Commerco toda "We hur-
ried out nt once seeking the band so they
could play the 'Marsellalsc' and the "Star
Spangled Banner" In greeting All of the
musicians were hard at work and It was
difficult t round them up. Besides they
hadn't hd much time to practice. We
got all ou: citizens wo could to meet at the
dock 1n gif.etlng but most of our men be-

long to tho army. We tried to show how
we felt In our hearts, and how all Fjrance
feels about these American soldiers."

C. J. Heppe & Son 2

Summer time is Victrola time.
Victrola now!

IV t"
1 Double-fac- e Records .'
' Tntal coat i,
Pay $3 down, $2.50 monthly.
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CENSORS BAN READING

DELETED MOVIE TITLES

New Rule 27 Arouses Ire of
Film Producers, Who

Make Protest

JUDGE HAILED AS MENTOR

Shattuck's Statement That He Will Be

Guided by Jurist's' Opinion
Received Gleefully

By M'LISS
Rule 27. the latest mandate of the Penn-

sylvania Board of Censors to curb the
enterprise of movie producers, has brought
forth a wall of protest.

This rule forbids Ihe utterance or publica-
tion of any titles or subtitles that have
been stricken out by censors, and Is the
result of a siiecesful brief attempt on the
part of the produrers "to bent the devil
aroupd the bush

According to the Famous Players'
which company Is Indignant at the

new ruling, the action of the censors Is not
American-lik- e since It interferes with free
speech nnd free press In a letter which
they are giving wide publicity they express
the hopo "that the recent nppolntment of
such a broad-minde- d Individual as Frank
It Shattuck will tend to lessen some of the
present evils of censorship."

Mr. Shattuck. because tne official notifica-
tion of his nppolntment to the chairman-
ship of the bonrd has been slow In coming
and because he has not yet met his fellow
members, Mrs. Blanche Nlvers and Dr
Hills Oberholtzer, deferred comment on the
letter

It happened when the producers of "On
Trial" which was shown recently at one of
the leading moving picture theatres here,
engaged a professional actor to read aloud
tho titles and subtitles that had been de-

leted.
This got under the skin of the censors, It

was said, and Kule 27 was the result..
But great enthusiasm Is being expressed

In movie circles oer the successor to I.ouls
J Breltlnger. more particularly since In the
first Interview he has git en since his np-
polntment. published exclusively In the
Evemiso I.EDann yesterday, Mr Shattuck
declared that he was likely to be Influenced
In his decisions In large measure by Judge
John M. Patterson, of the Common Pleas
Coutt

Judge Patterson Is an avowed movie
1lber.il

llepealedly motion-pictur- e companies rt

from the censors' decisions and
fought for their rights In court Judge Pat-
terson has heard many of these cases nnd
has hecomn skillful. It Is Mild. In treading
tho middle path between the prudish and
tho salacious.

The decision which he handed down re-

cently In the case of the film dramatization
of "The Kaslest Way, written by Kugcno
Wnlters and shown all over tho country on
the legitimate stage by David Belasco, was
greeted with particular Joy by those who
held that the Pennsylvania censora were
ovcrstepng the mark and discriminating In
favor of one bad picture and against an-
other

The censors objected first to the name,
"Tho Kaslest Way"; they were sorely up-

set by many of tho subtitles, such as one
which read: "A soubrctte with a
llmouslno appetite" And. lastly this
etoked 11 wldo grin, even on the faces ot
tho producers they wanted the story
changed so that tho leading female char-act- er

married the "villain" tho theatrical
manager who had spoiled her chances of a
happy marriage!

Judge Patterson, although granting the
censors the elimination of a few of the
scenes and suhtitles, was frankly in this
case In sympathy with the producers.

JUDfit: PATTRHSON'S ItL'LINO
The Board of Censors has necessarily a

hard task in trying to decide whether
certain molng-plctur- o plays are moral
or Immoral, ho said In deciding this case
Opinions always differ as to
what is moral In literature, art or the
drama What seems moral to ono gener-
ation will not seem so to another, nor to
all people of the same generation and the
same locality. The question of morality
l.i not absolute, but relative. It not only
arles among contemporary IndMduals.

but alfco among contemporary nations.
It may and has varied from age to age.
The vulgar frankness of "Tom Jones"
was not regarded as hurtful In the day
In which It was written, although today
many people do regard It and many
other books written at the time ns de-
moralizing.

A few years ago a committee In charge
of our public schools (with the exception
of one woman) voted that Victor Hugo's
"Les Mlserables" should not be used In
the Girls' High School. What

person of today will contend that
this book Is Immoral? It kindles thought
and Inspires to noble feeling; It braces
rather than enervates the mind.

There are and probably always will be
captious persons George Eliot's "Adam
Bede" has been characterized as the "vile
outpourings of a lewd woman's mind";

The House that Heppe buil
FOUNDED ADOPTED 881

Victrolas for Vacations

Below is a complete list of the various Victrola out-
fits, together with their prices. At Heppe's you may
purchase any Victor outfit at the cash prices and settle by
cash, charge account, or our rental-payme- plan, by which
all rent applies to your purchase. We will make delivery
free to any point in the United States.

VICTROLA
4

You should have a

HEPPE OUTFITS
..$15.00 virrrnni a v

3.00 ecorde, your
,,, ,..$18.00 Total coat

Pay $5 down,
VI $25.00VICTROLA . .

5 1 Double-fac- e Records ..'.... 3.75

Total coat $28.75
Pay $4 $3 monthly,

VICTROLA VIII $40.00
Records, your selection 4.00

Total coat '. $44.00
Pay $4 monthly.

VICTROLA IX $50,00
Record, your selection 5.00

Total coat .....,........... $58,00
Pay $5 down, $4 monthly.

'CM, phont

probably

coat
Pay $8 down,

Total coat
Pay $10 down,

or for catatoguts and
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mm, "JKUTOT. ii"
his been described 'e hJtlMl In.
decencies of an erotic mind,"
time It wee predicted Of Bret lUr

Camp" that Its im-

morality
"Luck of Ijoarlng

would kill the megaxlne which
these writings are allprinted It. Today

recarded ss classics.
We have outlived the Idea that Inno-een-

and Ignorance the sarn things.
The board, In dealing with the moral as-

pect of msny motion-pictur- e plays,
confuses questions of morals wllh

questions of taste. The word 'morality,
while necessarily including sex morallt.
should not be narrowed down to that
equivalent alone The Immoral motion- -

which have beenpicture play, a of
passed by the Board of may be
ine that makes direct appeal to our.

lower nature, thereby exalt ng P"'on
If the Produc-

tion
the expense of principle.

Is such as to degrade the beholder, It
Is Immoral, whether the scenes portrayed
deal with sex morality or not

WHAT IS IMMORAL
Any production Is Immoral, ami there-

fore harmful, which confuses right nnd
wrong. Such a production may he quite
respectable. It may contain obvl-ousl- y

offensive, and yet be an Immoral
motlon-plctur- e play because It blurs the
moral Ualon. It has been said by

authorities that Gilbert rarker'i,
night of Way" and Meredith's "Lord t"

are both Immoral htcause they
confuse right and wrong This mu or
may not bo so On the other hand, Is
generally conceded that Balzac and l.

whose books are full of unpleasant
details, never confuse our moral sense.

Balzac eees life In Its sins and follies ns
well as In Its nobilities, but his keen,

critical analysis never confuses good and

VThe morality of a work of art
depends upon tho power with which the
essential beauty and U8"ns vIrtuc
and vice arc, exhibited by an Impartial ob-

server. The morality, for example, of
Shakespeare and Goetho appears In the
presentation of such characters ns lago
and Mephlstophelcs.

With the "expounder" of such oplonlotis
Censor Shattuck, the moviess his mentor.

fans believe, will not go far astray Into

the fields of unpopularity, either with the
audiences or the produrers.

U. S. NAVIGATION SCHOOL

TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY

Six Weeks' Course of Study for
Men to Officer New Mer-

chant Fleet

Seventy-fou- r men have enrolled In the
Government's free School of Navigation
which opens In the Franklin Institute next
Monday night.

Although the fix weeks' course of study
Is scheduled to hegln on that nlRht, It
is not likely that the Instructors will be
able to get down to any definite program
until srcral days later

Passing upon the eligibility of the can-

didates who have presented themselves will
proe dlfllcult and tedious task, accord-
ing to officials of the tehool, nnd ono that
will considerable time.

It Is expected that by Monday more
than 200 likely men will be ready to wrestle
with the problems of navigation.

Tho school will be conducted by the
United States Shipping Board for the pur-

pose of training officers for the big fleet of
merchantmen now building.

Moro than 10,000 men are required, nnd
this number will ho largely recruited from
the merchant mailne.

To get this number th-- s shipping board
will apply the rule of "common sense" when
considering the fitness nnd adaptability of
candidates for the school

As originally planned, the minimum re- -

PURE
FRESH PAINT

h Believe Me

Neglecting
your house is like
neglecting a decayed
tooth it always costs far
more when you decide
to have the work done
than if you had attended
to it promptly.

Get our estimate no obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER

us.iethstssv.'ss

S75.00.. .., 5.00
........., .$80.00$5 monthly;

.....," $108.00$6 monthly.

.$180.00tonthly.
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VICTROLA XI
Record., your .election $100.00
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$210.00
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Have You a Nelly's Alley'
in Your Neighborhood?

HAVE you
neighborhood?

n Nolly's Alley in

A Ndly's Alley means: A dirty
street Jhftt the cleaner "forgot." A
pnll thrit the garbage collector didn't
know nbout.

If you have, notify the Evening
Ledger.

Steps will be taken to remedy the
evil and tho contractors who neglect
their duty will' bo fined.

nulrementn for the students called for two
years' sea experience aboard steamship",
but this will probably be waived In the case
of Individuals who have had actual experi-
ence on yachts, tugboats, fishing vessels and
other types of small bonis.

'Training a navigator," said one of the
school ofnelals, "Is not an easy task, and
In order to make the effort a success It will
be necessary to recruit a majority of the
students from the merchant marine.

"fleforo entering the school It will be
necessary for an applicant to prove that he
has had sea experience and that he has
sutne'ent education to take up the study of
navigation.

"Dy two years' sea experience the board
of examiners does not mean, that an appli-
cant must have served two years as a
deckhand aboard a coastwise or transat-
lantic ship. The man who has had expe-
rience aboard a sailing vessel or fisherman
Is likely timber, and from such timber the
shipping board plans to crento n force of
cfnclent ship ofnecrs.

"Brlody, any man possessing average
sea sense and a practical knowledge of
boats will be acceptable "

The course of t.hore study will cover a
period of six weeks, after which tho stu-
dents will be placed aboard merchantmen
for practical experience.

At tho end of six months aboard a coast-wls- o

steamer the candidates for places
aboard tho Government's merchantmen will
bo required to take examination".

Men who pass the tests successfully will
bo placed aboard tho ships ns first and sec-
ond officers nnd at tho end of sfx months
can tnko a second examination for a mas-
ter's license.

The students will recolvo no pay while
attending tho school, but will receive wages
that range from $7E to $150 a month when
Ihey are nsslgned to ships.

Applications for admlsMon to tho school
are being received nt tho fustom House
More than two-thir- of the men enrolled
:re In merchant ships and range from deck
hand" to captains
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NELIY'S ALLEY CLEANED

UP; NEEDS

Stagnant Water Cohlinued Evil
Until City Cements

Street Bed

Nelly's alley, like all lanes, has hid a
turning. alley Is clean. Cleaner
than It has been for years, says Dr, Ber-

nard Kahn, who lives Just ncrost from It.
But Nelly's alley won't be free from stag,
nant water for all the Street Cleaning Bu-

reau can do until there la n new cement
pavement running from end to end.

The Division of Housing and Sanitation
under the Bureau of Health and Charities
wants to pave alley. When Coun-

cils appropriate som more mony this will
be done Now every penny appropriated
for the repair of alleys ha3 been spent nnd
the torty alleys In tho city needing repair
have been put In good shape, but there are
more that nm a menace lo the health of
the community that must wait

"It up to the owners of all hourei
opening on nlleys to keep them In good
condition," said Assistant Chief Kclley In
explaining the responsibility of the city In
this matter "If tfiev fall to do their pirt
then the city goes ahad nnd right" filthy
conditions and tho property owner must pay
the city or stand a lawsuit "

Lately the city ha" put In a cement pay-
ment In the alley leading from Cumberland
rtreM to Letterly But one house on Let-ter- ly

street has no under drainage nnd all
tho waBto water dralno through the alley
nnd stands In stagnant pools Complaint of
this property owner was made to the
Kvenini Ledoeii. which Investigated and
found that the condition was endangering
the health of people In tho neighborhood

The matter was laid before tho Division
of Housing and Sanitation nnd the property
owner Is to be brought to terms Another
offcnslvo condition near a family of littla
children was reported to the KvnjJi.vo
Ledoeb. nnd this the Division of Sanita-
tion has put In the hands of the City

All tho complaints received bv the
Evenino LEnasn havo been Investigated
nnd turned over to the proper authorities
In City Hall

The I:t.niko LrroEn will receive a rt

on all complaints received by it and
turned over to the Board of Health Thief
Hicks, of tho Street Cleaning Bureau also
promises that "all complaints shall receive
Immediate attention "
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Arcadia Ice Palace of St. Moritz
Cooler than the Mountains, Seashore

or Roof Gardens. Spend the Fourth of
July amidst Glacial surroundings.

You will find the air cooling and bracing
made so by our new refrigerating and dehu-midifyin- g

plant, consuming 40 tons of refriger-
ation, equalling 50,000 lbs. of ice daily.

Dance in the evening to the music of our
famous Hungarian Orchestra.

Akapia Cafi

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool
Tailored Suits

Sport Suits
Motor and Top Coats
For Women and Misses

are much in favor among women
who appreciate that style smartness,
utility and price moderation make
most desirable combination.

23.75 24.75 ,27.75
Coats are $24.75 to $32.75
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FVFRV HAV
DOLLARS WORTH

auu JUL.! 4th

7:00 A. M. FROM CHESTNUT OR SOUTH ST. FERRY SI
TO cJ

Atlnnh'o Oil,, n --!.. pi w - .. !

Mone Harbor, Wildwood, Cape May X
.,

?a Tainr,for Atlantic City Only
at 7:30 A. M Returning a.t 9:00 P. M.
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